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QUEBEC.
HISTORICAL AND BEAUTIFUL.

The Mecca of American and Canadian Tourists

"Give lilt- thv land where the ruins are spread,
And the living tread light on the graves of the dead ; 
Yes, give me the land ol the wreck and the tomb,
There » grandeur in graves, there is glory in gloom.
For out ol the gloom future brightness is born,
As alter the night comes thi

While Canada is vet too young a 
land to have ruins and anuent monu
ments, yet her history ol three cent
uries bristles with names and deeds 
that vast a flash ol glory upon her 
past. The record ol that period 
seems written in the stones and carv
ed into the rmk ol her glorious old 
city—Quebec. Nature has liven prod
igal ol her splendors and attractions 
in and around the ancient city; man's 
hand h,,s done much to einlicHish and 
lortily the noble-fortress; and the 
shades ol heroes and heroines hover 
around the place, as even the sea 
g nils that circle around the rugged 
breast ol Cape Diamond.

Next year l«joH will witness the 
celebration of the three hundredth an
niversary ol the founding ol Quebec, 
by Samuel de Champlain. No doubt 
the events ol that great demonstra
tion, which will bring together re
presentatives ol everv element in 
Canada, as well as others from the 
United States, the British Isles, 
and from France, cannot fail to be 
worthy of the historic commemora
tion It is, therefore, a most op- 
portune moment, for such an organ as 
The Trade Review, to revive some ol 
the memories that cling to old Que- 
Ihc and to tell of the changes that 
three centuries have brought about.

ITS PICTURESQUE SITE.
Not Naples, with its calm 

uni lovely expanse ol water, 
and ils semi-circle of hills, not Dub
lin, with its wonderful bay, its tow
ering headlands and its background ol 
Wicklow mountains; not Athens,seat
'll amidst the ruins of the Acropolis, 
and gazing out, lieyond the I'ireens 
upon the tidelea* Aegean, dotted with 
thv ever renowned "Isles ol Greece;” 
nut any view that nature presents lor 
human contemplation and admiration, 
can snrjMss in exhaustless beauty the 
scene from "Old Quebec.”

Standing upon the terrace, that 
hangs or stretches above the Lower 
Town, and forms a magnificent prom
enade lor the tourists who frrquent 
the world-renowned "Chateau Front- 
enac,” one gares upon a panorama ol 
the richest variety and most attrac
tive combinations. Two hundred (eet 
brliiw winds the grand flood of the 
bt. Lawrence, broadening out to e«n-

s un rise ui morn.”
brace the verdant Isle ol Orleans, in 
the distance. One hundred ieet above 
towers the frowning citadel, that 
inightv military structure on the 
summit of Cape Diamond, that has 
gained for Quebec the title ol "Gib
raltar ol America.”

Yonder, beyond the stream, on 
whose bosom float the vessels Irom 
all corners ol the -arth, and the 
tinv ferry-boats ply their pulling traf
fic from shore io shore, are the 
heights ol Levis, crowned with a 
mass of irregular buildings and mark
ed by spires that point heavenward 
and catch the hrst rays of the rising 
sun. Far down, to the left, and al
most opposite the Isle of Orleans- 

."Through yonder mountain crack'd 
and sundered by volcanic lire, sings 
Montmorency's lataract—fit chord 
for such a granite lyre.”

From Montmorency, back along the 
north shore,as the eye ranges, the long 
v illage ol Deaiiport extends us narrow 
length, while far behind the blue LaU- 
rentians mil up their hills upon hills, 
until they blend with the horizon. The 
St. Charles steals down from the 
northwest ami empties into the St 
Lawrence, while along its green val
ley the suburbs of the city meet thv 
white highways that lead to Charles 
bourg and Ancient Lurette. Nearer 
still are the hilly, winding, narrow- 
streets, along which are huddled toge
ther buildings ol twentieth century 
construction and countless structures 
that tell oi the centuries that are 
"one. All this and much nuire may 
he seen Irom the terrace. Morning, 
noon or evening the promenade is de
lightful bevon.-l words to tell. But 
this is only a panoramic view ol the 
surroundings ol Quebec. To examine 
them in detail you must drive out 
along thv St. Foye or St. Louis 
roads, take excursions to the Indian 
village of I.orette, go down to Mont
morency and Ste. Anne de Beau
pré, on thv electric railway, or 
visit Chateau Richer, Beaumaiioir and 
the other lovely spots where the tr.r 
ditions ol stirrun? events in the early 
history ol the Colony still linger.

Since the introdui t ion ol electric 
light, wonderful transformations have 
taken place in the world. On a 
summer night, when the swarms ol

lights along the Levis Heights may 
he said to dazzle, and, in the depths 
"t the St. Lawrence, like stars they 
are reflected, when the schooners, fer- 
rv-boats, yachts, ocean steamers,pro- 
Iiellers, and other vessels move hither 
and thither, like floating palaces of 
light through the darkness, possibly 
Venice— in its days of glory—could 
alone be compared to the picture. 
Mut words are vain to describe the 
natural beauties, the aiiificial attrac- 
iions of the Ancient Capital. It is 
absolutely necessary that you should 
wsit Quebec—and that during the 
summer months.

The yearly increasing rush of Am
erican and European tourists has be- 
> une remarkable in a degree. Trains 
from all directions, ocean steamers, 
and above all, the palace boats of the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company's line, are dailv and nightly 
loaded with passengers, pleasure-seek
ers, tourists coming to enjoy that 
grandest of all trips on this contin
ent: and Quebec is ever the objective

ITS HISTORICAL MEMORIES.
In isu, when Jacques Cartier first 

.iscended the St. Lawrence, his prac
tised eve detected the natural beau
ties, and above all, the natural 
strength of the majestic cape, where
on to-day the citadel of Quebec is 
seated. At its base he pitched his 
tent ;,nd held communia with the 
aboriginal tribes. Sixty-five years 
went by and Quebec, as a city 
and a fortress, became a reality.

To conciliate contending parties In 
France, after the edict of Nantes,and 
the expedition ol the Norman Saint 
Chauvin, Henri IV granted a com- 
nvs.sion to a young, but brave and 
tried soldier, Samuel de Champlain, 
"f Brouage In tfrn, we find this 
gifted man, with Dupont-Grave, teach
ing Indians at Tadousac In ibo8 he 
I 'id the foundations of the city of 
Quebec, and began a work, the great
ness of which, in Canadian history, 
will be evidenced in the celebration of 
n xt year's ter-centenary. It was 
IMS before Quebec had anv mission
aries, but in that year Recollets and 
lesuits appeared upon the scene. In 
im.V a wealthy nobleman. Rene Ke- 
h.iust, eldest son of the Marquis de 
<• im.iehe, entered the Jesuit order 
and dedicated his fortune to the es
tablishment of a college at Quebec. 
But the taking of tie city by David 
Kirtk prevented lor a time the com
mencement of the work. However, 
before the summer of ifivs, the foun
dations were laid, and thus began the 
oldest educational institution on this 
continent; it being one year older 
than Harvard.

On Christmas day ol that year, the 
noble soul of Champlain went to its 
certain reward He had laid the 
foundations of the city ami had *|iial- 
lv seen the commencement ot what 
may be stvled the most historical 
building of Quebec.

Where stands the City Hall of to
day,—just across the square from the 
"Id Basilica, and hounded by Anne 

■ Ireel, on the one side, and bv Fab
rique street on the other—stood the


